WHERE TO WATCH AND LISTEN as of Friday, March 25, 2022
Voters First: 2022 Ohio Gubernatorial Democratic Primary Debate
Tuesday, March 29, 2022
7:00pm-8:00pm

Please check your local listings or online for more information and options.

Television and Cable (check the station’s listings)
10TV-WBNS
Fox News
Sinclair Broadcast Group
Spectrum News
The Ohio Channel
CNN
WJW FOX 8 News Cleveland
WCET/WPTO/WPTD
WCPO
WCMH NBC4
WOIO
WTOV
WTVG

Radio
Findlay Publishing Company-WFIN
The Roundtable
WCPO
WHBC
WJER Radio
WMRT
WOSU Public Media
WVXU-FM

Internet Streaming
CNN
Gannett
Hometown Stations
Spectrum News
The Associated Press
The Roundtable
WCMH NBC4
WCPO
WDTN
WFIN/WKXA/106.3 The Fox Radio
WFMJ
WHIO-TV
WJW FOX 8 News Cleveland
WKEF/WRGT
WOIO
WOSU
WOUB Public Media
WTOV
WVXU, Cincinnati Public Radio
WTVG
The Associated Press
The City Club of Cleveland
ToledoBlade.com

Follow and participate with us on social media:
@OHDebates
@CentralState87
#OHGOPSenDebate
#OhioDebateCommission
#CentralStateUniv